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And cxcesslof the Navy expenditures 4, 751 ,627 90
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Increasing the revehue; the most available means
for which purpose are'to be found in raising the

I duties on imports. . The Secretary, thus states" the
uaiuiu ui iiio moamcaiions wnicn it appears ex-
pedient to make id! the existing tarffr vv f.trS-Y-:

" The rates of duty are, in- - my opinion, too
low, especially 6h.aiticles.similar to our own sta-
ples; I conceive that the revenue has suffered
materially, from this fcircumstance. -- Indeed, I arn
cximpelled to believe that it wotild have been greai-l- y

'diminished, but for':extraodinary demand far
our .breadstufTs and nrovisions, produced by : the
famine iikJEurope in 1847, and Jo'a great extent

nntTniir1 1st.-- n Wun-- l :n i 43 " "C

under . these favorable circumstances, the average
revenue from woolens, cottons, Jiempen goodsV
iron, sugar, hemp unmanufactured, salt, and coa,
has fallen under the act of46 j from fourteen rnij-lio- n

one hundred sixty-tw- o thousand six" hundred
and seven dollars to thirteen million three hundreti
ninety-tw- o thousand six hundred twenty-fou- r, dol
lars and hlty cents- - taking the iaverage from the
receipts of 1845'-- '46 and those of 1848--9 ; being
an "average diminution ofseven hundred sixty-nin- e

thousand nine hundred' eighty-tw- o dollars and fif
ty cents; the loss of annual, revenue being as fol
lows i

On cottons,': "8918,894 00
On hempen, goods 01,794 50
On sugar, I ' 181,741 5p
On salt, 34t?,138 Op
On coal, 70,030 00

$l,580,r89a OP
The gain as follows i

On "woolens, '
.

r j; $355,592 50
0n iron, '

. :j ';. v 415,240 00
Oh hemp unmanufactured, - 40,083 .00

8SlO,915 50
. ' t.

The very small increase oti the staples' of wool
lens ', iron. and unmanufactured hemp, .compared
with a vast injury j occasioned toour productioiji
and the diminution thereby ofour power ofconsump-
tion, cannot fail to attract attention; r while' on the
oUier' artical named, the revenue and production
have both suiTerd roaterially. jit is believed that.thb
revenue cold be greatly "increased by increasing
'the duties of these and others articais." TJie Sec-

retary proposes ajreturn to the system of specifip
"duties on articles ton which they can conveniently-belaid-

The operation of the! Warehousing systerh
from the re'turns made the department, it is boleived
has hot been beneficially felt in the general busines
of the country. In regard to the Snb-Ti-easu-

fv

bsystcm the Secretary to alleviate some of its corf
vemences, suggest, n e conimuea: :. j

"1.- - That any person having a draft on the assia- -

from ti hie to timb in such sunls as he may desire,
upon his own orders, payable to any person or
persons; provided that the. whole" amount) shouljj
be actually drawn within . a short period, say two
weeks after the deposifc of the draft. J ' .' ' J

'2d. 'rhat any disbursing officer having a draft
on ari assislapt t reasurer should b.eprmitted to dd-posi-

te

snch draft, and draivjfor tlieaniount irj like
"manner'provided that each order should be pres-
ent ior payment within two weeks after its date.
These provisions' would, it is. Lelicycd, effectually
prevent using the checks or orders as currenc

The consideration of Congress is invoked to the
law regulating it ho coasting trade with a view to
such modifications as may he deemed, proper to.

meet the altered condition of that traqc
which .has arisen since , the law regulating it yi as
passed. The operation of the coast survey undpr
Professor tiache, have beeii diligently prosecutep

tiring th'" past Season with satisfactory result. Trie
L.hrht-hous- e establishlhet iiaS greajly ; enlarged,
and m July the.last number ugntnouse anu o.2

floating lights. 61 of these are located upen the
Northern lakes' and river StJ lawernce. The Se!c
rotary reccommends the establishment ofa branch;
of the U. S. Mint at San Francisco; also light
houses on the leadlands .and a marine hospital.

REPORT' OF, THE SECRETARY- - OF WAR.'

Tlie present strength of the atmy is Jess than tpe
Organization provided ,by law. Of 1200 regular
troops in California! since: the 1st of January, the
desertions witfiin the first eight monts have equalled
two-fifth- s 'oithat number. " " ' r
: The Secretary recommend that a bounty be til-low-

ed

to eachj recruit enlisted it or near frontier
and remote stations, especially n California, Ore-

gon and Newj Mexico, equal fo the cost cf trans-

porting and subsisting a reeruit from the genei'al
depot to the place of enlistment;! , the bounty to be
divided into instalments, and the' largest amount
paid to the soldier on his . discharge. " j

It is suggested t ha the numerical strength ofeach
company at tne;r several military posts op our eas-

tern portion be increased to 74 privates, and a. part
of

.
the infantry ;be mounted as emergencies

r
arise.

It is suggested whether the object m authorizing
brevet commisions, is not accomplished by retajn-in- g

them as honorary distinctions; and restricting
the officers holding them to heir lineal rank and pay
according tdjthe commissions by which they' jre
mustered in their respective regiment and corps.

A rule for relieving officers disabled of diseases
and casualty, is recommended. The no. of stjch
officers Will not prdtfably exceed twenty five and
the annual pay less than 818,000.- - An asylunj is
also recommended for the comfort and. reposej of
veteran soldiers. The Seqretary pays a just tib-ut- q

trj the Military Academy at West Point. h
' The regular troops in New. Mexico and four com-pani- es

of volunteer troops engaged fo'f tk lonms
nave been actively empioycu m piuiv,v""o "'x

nronertv of the
T

inhabitants against
- marauding!

1
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t
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And leaving for one year's ei'TV: '
r?i penseof the naval Service the s

k; r ;
'

. sum of ' :rV. ;.204,378 '.00--

liie total1 amount drawh from the 'Treasury dj
ring the fiscal year ending the 30th of June, 1849,
as shoWl by ihb siatement e appropriations lbr:
X!5? aXa? service r6parcd by.the Second Comp
troller of the thirteert itiillion Ouc

thousand - sixT hundred "twenty thi-c- e idollars niid
mnety-nine.'an- u' the sum pf tenhiiJlion eight huni

Hfred nmety-eit- ; thousand three'; hundred forty;

penscs of the navy and rnanne portts, and ihclu- -
ding nil objects placed. under the i control ofahe
iavy department lor that year. r . a j;

i Tne "unexpccJcd balance in the" fTrcasury of the
appropriations for the.hVal. Ferviee and rharitte
corps on the 30th of June; 9, was j two million
thirty-nin- e thousand seven hundred' ninety-eig- ht

dollars arid thirteen cents,' alj of which will bo re-
quired to rheet the outstanding bbligatiohs due
from the appropriations made for tliat year. - .

The value of stores and materials on hand at
navy yards for naval purpose, exclusive of ships
building", in ordinary, yndergomg repairs and iri
commission, liavy yards and other! public lands
required for purposes of the navy, with their im
nrnvprnonlc Slo HiJ Ol 07 ill

sof- t- Webster. The l fbllowihg is
from on article ; in the Boston Mail: Dr Web
ster is incarcerated in the sarne cell where W-a-s

imprisoned for so many ttionths Cffpt. Pedro Gib-
bret, ot the brig Mexican, who died upon the scab
toiu ; witij the rest of las condemned crew;. ; A
gentleman who visied , him a eM days ago", sa s
that die cell is not more comfortable than those oc
cupied by other prisoners, with -- Ithcr exception of
. . . . . ...ii L 'l. 1 i i l : r v. tme oeu-eioimc- g,. wiHcn DeenTurnisnca by his lain-jfy- U

file doeshot partake, oi ,
the! prison fire hut

is aipwed the'iam privilege of other prisoners
to buy such; extra food as he sees tfit' to use; His
health is very little., impared by 'corifinement, and
his conversation and demeanor ; seem to denote
that ;of a man being martyr d to singular" arict urito- -

ward triFcunistances,rather;than that ofa conscience
stricken criminal seeking some legal fallacy for!cs- -

uaiie or inurueu punisnment. jur iniorment states
that Dr. iW.'is how ahd has bccil erigaged during
'"5 ."jpiiuieui in. writing a ;uetence, in wnicn
Mi h'liug Lb7Tn7TSf ings - with D ri Park

In' this statement heldoes ;jtot-'attci-
ript :

to con"
trovert the circumstances ebntiected , w"ith the dis-jSape-

ty

of tlie body, but lakes, the broad ground
of a conspirancy to.fix. upon him the odium of a
deeq for the purposo of obtaining the" reward f ol-fer- dj

believing .that, the remnants of a body found
was not the D Parkman, but' another body in
geniously placed it was found by other
hands; Such we 'learii will be; one of the points
taken by his counsel in his deenccli' .. :

We are. aso infornied that the fanlilics of J3rf
Parkmari and Dr. Wtbster hayjj ever b eh on thq
rAbil friendly terms; receiving aihd changing visits
constantly- - but as. regards the money dealings be-

tween the dee'eased and Dr. W. there can be no
doubt; and ifdiatthe only cause Of serious difficult
ty betwdetj the parties ..grew-p- f t Jdf thdprovbrbal
punctuality Dy It arfd want lof prudence nnnd
forethought In Dr. AY. f--' s !

:
' ;

Sice this dreadful occurrence, Mrs,. Parkman
lias several times written letter! of frienclshfri to
Ms . We lis to r at Ca rh'b r i dge, ? in which, witho u t
in. the least degree alluding to thb murder, . she
offers the hand of fellowship? and christian .sym-
pathy to' her sister in- - mis for tunc; pointing out the
path that the Great Ruler of all things has ofTeredJ
to the afflicted. ' "V' .. I.': X

'"'' :' :. " '. ," :

Scene ox a Rail Road ThainI-- 1 Yqur'tick- -

et, if you please,' blandly rcniarked the official.
Ya,' answered the passepgei,-lookin- steadily

but without a single line or m-ir- lt of intelligence,
full in the face of the conductor. j jTj

.

h' Your ticket, ypu know,' Ejaculated II, ,

gestieulatliig vaguely, 'like thi --sliowi'ng One 'lie

Ya, a' and the German coolly stretched out
his hand, and before II could prevent him,had
.1. . .. : k:;. rU:.i-:.- v 1
llUe IIVKUI ll. l3fpJL.It;ii

Now the perplexity of the conductor became
intense. - He to Ins aid.aP jttic ixerman
he had ever been able, to pick up; whijh consisted
chiefly of sucli popular phrases s nix cu num-
erous' aiid,tip fustiahy did nol advance him hi ate-riall- y.

Still iKc ?!iicharlgeabl!e face, fjie picture of
nothing but total upturned

the yexed'aiid. c's'liairmg condtK-tor- l ;"

At length a brilliant thought flashed athwart the
brain of the latter. I r. V ' I ''

t
Geit gelt! he exclaimed, motioning to indicate

the conjiting of money. .
' j ; ;'-'- "

tr.i r.inlniifl t!ir . iinnrnfllf nli'f. bis ". face.
with slight degree ofinte'.Iigcuce.Iigbting.upi

. . - . . .
a --very

F ' I . ' .'J 1 . 1 .
as he inserted Ins bana into a very oaa pair 01 irou
sers, ahd50rod-ucc- pg irom wiiicii pefi,.
pohred into the palm of Ins hand tvfo fiorse-siio- e n

alvry, lfge .b(?tton a small pie;! of
'eavbndis.hT'i-shor- t and greasy lead rneil,r; aud jf

. .Yvt'jr. n'lir lulling I

u.,. ,i rr l f?n"f nnrntrt with Ktinnress d
1 UUl i 5 rv,,....v "Ml -

J' '
-- J' I- '1 i:.r ...wl llanger ap-- J inionu:caijon, suuhjm-- u m- -

launched out, into some expressions, among w'u
several ji'ery choice and conipehensi vd f iretras .e j

expieti vp3 were most conspicuous; To hlf t has the

poor German had app-trentl-
y iotliing repty ; Jm

I'm ,Um tm'y mri n.vwitta ne' rch ri.! naij!kjLJJiliiS !"
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1; jbr the I.endS fjDepart
nicnts. j

I. the clabo- -

Khali eS)yr.theS,llC;!a9 iT depa Ucnts--
" W'

inm .
g,ve a cnclse vi i of the most

. ' Pfinls of cach.-R;ch.- :;MbJ

- "lyPftT.op Tim SI.:CRnTA:7'i OF. THE
' i .. . treasury.:::

Accord II) IT the Secretary's ?;port, the re

..j i it rTinii. i w hifortvU?.. . J"ne iiasr, were, in casu,
;r-

-: rI,l,ons ci-- ht ImnJred nd thirtv'thoU
surv noj 'XVSCTn (,oIIsaml fiy.:cc- and in trra- -

tl.ifii m
t""Ui-yir-n millions ch Jt f)unrcd and

dolfcra; mal rrf oh
ftn'ncmilI'"x,hunTa and sixTy:

; l ndin,ros for tho Wme in, were, ins'Ji

..".x-tninion-
s scvcaNhund ed'and nJtootv- -

. n "ousanJ six lioiiflmil nV,' t- -

"J cijrhty.iivo cents, a'rid.in Trc-as'iir- 'nofes
i . ,,J41 'ui nunarcu ina i nrrv-mre- e

.... S ' S m3k""g-- - aggremte of fifty -- sev-
. - . . ; nan?tl and thirt- - one thousam

sixty-sevcn.do- t rand ciglitytwo centsJ
''C accounts sit AYl'.fcii f n f in.

" Sf ' '? Q J?"Iort of ccfcta--ijf- . the Trea.'0, $iowtl,at there will probacy fa a deficit,
:tlic expenses of tH Slexican war

i,
va

--V:on hrst-dn- v of Ju-- lvvit, of fivtj- -

i...iuon3c-;u- t h'ijd;-e-d aud twentvf'ilt! t.housand
-

n fiUndred ami twentv-on- a doIlVi Siml sixtv s?v
.cents, and on the 1st day of "Juhf J63f often

. mili; ns frve hundred and forty 4cen thousand
Mia ninety.! wo dollars, anc sevc de cents.
. . a pruuaoic elicit, ro ixj pro--

viilod for; of sixte en inillions thrci Juindred and
cyca!y.,vfc thousand W hundi Vnd foirtoeii

'dollars and; thrrty-ninc'cent.- s. the c tfrnbrdlnnfr nx.
.penscs of the war witli Mexico, aid J the purcji

!f;Ca;i;ornh ni.d Xcy Mexico, e'. d in amount
this deficit, together with, the 6ahki heretofore

.iaaac for" those objects. i - j I "

' r ' ' I "I J
rijRLic debtways a;od means;

Annexed will be found t.fe, f marked' E,) hi
ompi;.ult.Q v.ith 22nct section, dl tM- -j ;cct of the'

fJSi!t Tjitiiidry. IS 17, cuntubifli: information
rivpnrcd tlicn-bv- ' rospretinqliiej
juirelinsc. "rind re-sa- le of Trcasu V 0kcs.

As rer-wiv- d by the first fecti-- o ?of the act of
- 10th Aitist. 1646, a statement U nriJcnde'd, fmar- -

heil thou in th6 ainiunt'o ;Ti4asury'Notes
.- t -- i i:,paiu Uiliun me .preceuin nc provi

son i?f tLat act. L

. ;':;jtcLvint I' s!:ov. s, t!ie ppynimt i (STt tl. Tica- -

surv on r.ctount of thi: Ickui of 134c. !

'i'h,-- piil.Iie dybt amounte d, on the 1st of Octo-le- r,

161?, agrc-eabl- to table C 'annexed to 'the
' hist report of my prcdeCcsr, tc, thp sum of 8G3,- -

1 78, 1 "0 1 1. .Since that. ti$ie, S I. 1)73,756 70 of
the deb! h is been redeemed; and extinguished by

: Jhe purchase of stocks &cj O, tht: amount thus
rcdecnicifand cxunuhf fl thcjTij jwpre on nc- -

euiint'ofitbbdeht of tfyj ci:ies of District of Co
hin.iia, nssumcd.by the aef of tl:V2p:h May, J836.
snn 000: on a'ecouhf of the oldiiChJetl and unfun- -

"!0il dtL--i $ot0U 5S i oTrcasi'-yJiotc- s purchased j

at par aod receivctf in payment o lanus and
irfflitarv bduiili srlp, ,8233,070- -

. V theMck of IS 12, i 830,700 i of the' 'stock of

.vI.OOO. of the stock c1649, 8260,0.00;;
': ti'lfic siock 6'f 1B-1- 0; 83S2,p00:;hieh was hist

jaid tor butyf the land fund, I nd pnrchascd , by.
lVi d: Maxwell, .Esij., Collector if Kev York, with
tl.c'aiJ (kindly aCtwded) of C, Liwrcnee. Esq.,-- '

i! late Collector of ihtt port, yli)se ' resignation
b'ii ill that time, jusS taken cfTjctS' kind who had

- - ' .1 '.Kr. n . Mfrirroe .11 Hniithf onernf ions.'

from having bee
nrnt in - the pivyious: yca: J 4 jfc'ee statement

,hcrc:J annexed. (marKlW j

i The'puMic debt I'H; amouiisi to the ' sum . of
71, uill be reVleemablc as foh

.G-l.704,C9- 2 s i
i"ows :

r ... r. tl lii'iilin.1 riiid-ii-
n Ihded' .

-
.

i
Tarts o,

debt on preseniaiifMi -
f

Jlob-oft- hc District cities asninicd . ;

bv Colgl'Css :?uv,vU,-r;- u i
' ti.i - . 960,000 00

nuraiy-- : i : I

r; rer cent stork, pcracioi . u trust . V
11-- !rrdeeab!e;9th Augtis-- . lHj. 303,573 92

ir.nJhlil loan of 3d Marel if t3,
I UUble 1st Jidyl653 HJ U 0,468,231 35
I I 'liV Lf i.voi of 22d Julv' 1S46.

' 'viicemablc l2thuVovembe 1 f-5- 49 45

kv per cent loan, of I5ih Apfi l42,
. Miviblc 31st December 6'(J2 8,19S,6SG-- 03

I W'rici-cen-t loai-.o- f 2Sth or Janutiry,. . , j
redeemable 1 st January 1 Sljfe 27,6 1 8,330 55

j 1;,r! -- do ; ,!o --J. 149,828 30
-- ;!,t loan 1

i-- liable 1st July 1863 , ; j 15,740,000 00
f'l'mnc-irt- ' notes issucu .inurn. iciu,
? navable on presentation , j cpn-- j.

. :,r.A info .stock, under th ael of
r.nuarv 1847, will bq redble

144,130 39
IS? ,M i I

:8G4,704,e93'71

VAY AND ?,EaXS.
t

observed thatthtj estimated a ue- -
It will lc

ir't on the lt Jlu " -

the 1st Jui " . . , i J. nf Ql O-- ri oi A

:; thr; whole, an cs
... j.f Ai-i,l.-- iIf)r.

- rising ifiTo.n the ... expenses

id the war and the trcaiy -- m.-a, ,

i ,niiinT mi est mute oi ui- -
hv war wuu 4uv-Ait-.-

i, i m- -
nouses' occas . - i . . .

to ho nriMiareil. stiowiug nw.
reeled a sitatcmcnt,

. .i nn.i of i he armv nroncr lor three.
excess

from the
. . . ..n;.,nn.liltnll- - urn

those ior uiai;fa., u.....v,u..wwVl ii) over
. nnd the excess ol t lie expenses oi uu
' .. . " Iri-i- 1st AOni.' tor f"- - " .?-i-

" ;vy
t"i !n,;nw 1848, over those f r the two and

prcceeiling. A ir
u iKilf years in.nv-iliatel-

y

exMtturc ascar au
c., army 5.853 11

vzizay recommends the erection 'of for--f

tificatioi : r the protection of bur. harbors on "the
Pacific

- Iktv-c- 3 proclamation of ieace with Hex
; and when the-.U- , S. Revenue laws

were e 1 over --California a; large amount
was cc' by ciiicers ot ine army, as duties on
import. it! the several porta of thai Territory;
The S. -- v recommends' that- their, acts be af--
firmed "cerj, hpwever, Ebbing, required to
aecou .11 sums cohected hy them, land such
disbt: 13 allowed as wore necessary and pro.

maintenance of tho anomalous govem- -

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY THE

The Home Squadron; consisting ofj one frigate,
two sloops of war, two steamers, and otie seh0oh'er,- -

the whole under the command of Conjmjodore Par-
ker, have bjeen entirely employed jamongthe West
India islands, in the Gi1f of Mexico, and along the
Atlantic e oast. ; The Pacific squadron, under the j
.command of Commodore Jones, .consists of one
ship,andone steamer. TheMeditorsnean squad
ron, under Commodore Morgan, is believed to .be.
iarger than at any previous period, except during
theTribolitan war. ; It consists ofone razee, three
friga'.es,; one steanacj, one sloop of var, and one
store ship., The Brazil Squadron Commodore S to
te r, consists of one frigate arid-on- e sloop of , war.
A stores hip will-sai- l in a few days with supplies for
t)Q squadron. The squadron on thq African coast.
Commodore Gregory, consists offtliree sloops
of war, and three bi-ig- The squadron in tjhe
China sea$, under Coinm'odore Geisinger '.'consists
of one sloop of war antl one brig r I :

tThe jthree steamers built under contract with
Arnold Harris, fbr the Panama and Oregon mail
line, are actively employed upon (that; service, - Of
thefiye steamships contracted .for by CoIlinsvSs Co,,
fbtf the.NewrYbrlt and liiyerpopl "!ine,r it is prob-
able the Atlantic will 1x3 in readiness, by the : 1st jdjT

January, 4he j Pacific by the 1st' of March; tivo
others pot tilhl856,"and thercis ho information'of
the probable period of the completion" of the fifth.
The Secretary expresses an opinion adverse to
embarking auv farther in the proposed union " of
public and pr vate means jiti the system of our

, . ' "steamers. - '

' The supi .appropriated, by j Congress and --in-,

cl tided, in the navy a ppropriatioHs fpr t.h'e traps-portatio- ns

of the United Slates mail (between New
York and Liverpool, between New .York and New
Orleans, Havana. and Chagres, and between Pan-
ama ahd-Astoria- f. are as fpllows, viz:
By act; approved August 3, 1848, 8875,-60-

874,600
"total suin appropriated. - ! 81 759,200

Of which1 thei'e has been drawn from
the Treasury the sum of-- ' r 681,500

--4-

leaving unexpehd ed tne sum of . 81,067,700
)The t amount drawn from the Treasury, viz,

8681,500. was to make the adyancps to the coii-tracfo- rs

authorized by the act approved A ugust 3,
Ll848.j Nb ad van6e, however, has i bben made . to.

Feitheriof the contractors for mail steamers by this
uepanment since tne moptn oi may- - last., rrtor
to the 4th 4)C March 1849 the .amount of one
year's Service "of the New York, New ChTcahs and
Chargre lihe had beetvdcl vanc-fed- . tjo the propric-- "

tors, sinee. which no monSy had been drawn from
the Treasury on account; of that; line of steamers,
the Department not fecl'ipg ieeliiig ttse'lfat liberty,5
underthe law and the circumstances," to make.ad-vancc- s

beyond the amount of one y ear's seTvice.
For the. Liverpool iine,avahcds have been made
amounting , to 8142,500, in equal! sums, on the
steamers, Atlantic and Pacific, which advances are
Secured by lines on the vessels!.'' . . .

' f
f ; The opinion is expressed tliat if .the .Goierh-jnen- t

will make known its willingtjess and deier-nlinatio- h

tp, purchase Anierican Water-rotte- d

hemp aldrie, if it can "bo )iocured jat a j price not
exceeding the average- - price p lid for the last five
.years; for. foreign hemp,.1 jthaf. quantities adeqdalU
to tha uants, of the navyand of a quality greatly
superior to the foreign hvfmp,' vvbu d be prepared
and offered by the farmers of! the West at such
points as would suit the convenience of the Gp- -

verment.. ; l.v ;: '. (';";: ; ,i,";: f .,

buildings in connexion with tho. ropewalk
at JVfemphis, will shortly be completed. -

. The Secretary does not think it advisable. to re-

move the insane of the navy hospitals to- - private
institutions ; . 'j L ' ;H J';:'"' "'."

No point, has yet beeri selected or. the location
ofa naval depot and establishme.n in California.
Whenever the condition of tiiatcouritry jand the
prices of labor will justify "the" undertaking, the
establishing ''ot a navy yard, and the cotHstrUction

of a dock or marine ra'ilway for t ie refitting and
repair of our vessels are earnestly recommended.

The Secretary recommends' a revision of; the
vdr'dus jaws passed fpr ; tlie regulation! of the mvy:

Of the four first "class steafivslfips urlWrizedjhy
an act of March 3d, 1847, Saranac will shortly jbc

ready for sea tho'San ! Jacinto wi! I bo i ready, br
service iri the-spring;t- oilier twu will be ccm- -

.ptetca .during me fuiiiiii--i,-- . r
vTiie Secretary asks attcntiofi ttij tHo present or- -

i

conization of the navy, and rcc6m mends Con- -

ffress reduction of the! numbers) iii j the various
nrnAnt nf offlArs fo that.tJoitff'lwHiCli Will SCCUrc a
sufficieHt ffii:f!ber ni each or such a naval force
as" Congress may determine, is necessary and
proper, and that' provision be made for a retired
list for such officers as are disqualified for active
service, on sucn terms unu wuu ouv

be tjibughr liberal an
The jSecretary commends the Navaf School at

Annbnbhsunder Corrinriahder; Upshur' ,

Secretary submits "tne reports iriu . uw

naval servicond rv other i
r.K r ,iftobietcts placed the control o

.:.i .l
lOflv Tnnn. !

, tho f, cn.nl. voar rndihr-onUth-
j.. ..w i - ,J '89,'203,35S:!thn orrrisq nmount ot whicU is

1 , .-
- .i i .J 1 .' - '

for ff

15, from which snould be ueuucieu iiie suma
special objects, viz:

' For transportation of .the mail 8874,600 00
'For dry dock-a- :N eft" YTork 180.000 00

For floating 5ocks '
.

'i 1,085,562.00
of - 854.956 00For improvement navy-'-'yard'-

S
v

' : For nauticat almanac , 12,850 00
- v

t Amounting to the sum of $2993,978 00

'PPi ij fr.orj'gWi nrjjliles on various ?uljecl i j

intifr.! I. h to tliller'-n- t retidt rs '.' Yc iiavb received ;

a iiui j. f f,t compositions, competing lor the pn
j1 fas we did not give long cnohgh time1 jlo

y n cirmoe who hayc recently common- -

tJibutiiig,peextchd.tbe thiib until .t'hci-jti- l

' ht 1 uheii . aUuV'di Will certainly hi"
ni.tdci 1

o.m i i ?.i rivi?A H v- - pnEihuMS;
iJ .lot uPPrv of premiums tho way Uy.,

:t$ Vi'auagcrd at the NortM ainong s.tnc )f

tmjh. 'ic been offered for prize talcs, just to, mak
and. the prcnuuins never paid. : I., .

'

! V. stimulate thq rcnius of sortio of our.Sduth
era v eirs. Manv of whoni excel tJVc natnby pnm-7- -

bUl:rl 5
" I -- -- I r r

lJL. - .1 i ' t I . ; -IO

UP

dijiposl .oil ofswritcrs but to their feeling of. pridd
as coiK)sers; .. . 1.

'
.."' ' ' ,1

he best talp, embodying some of the fcjvo?

lgtibrifi.'y incidents connected wit K ilVe early us
tcikv Hf hnfk Kuritt nm) South" Carolina." MP.

pifeicA tic1succcil author with a copy of S.ir'i
Naiitfil edition of the History of the U. States.

x

i Li..' .

'

at he best Db'mestic tale, cnibodyiwg a fire"
sjia4 iftJratv and a piefure of domestic fife as. l n6' .

4 .py of Sears Wonders ortho' orld. ;

I :, i,. .j. , . . .,i.-. ; it ..r fJ t
- the best Temperance tt.e founded, ontoct,

So
r nf mrt ; for. iw el vef, months to tho . Hornet'

Neft md tb any Temperance -- 'paper the tfuthot

naV!ett (or the same time. , ;
"

: - j

iftk tnefbest 'lilfi-noro- ns alrtiirJp, siibscrtio tJ, f
tbeiH.rnets' Nest twcI.vejriontlis, ana a copy c

SltlrTrbasury! of Knowledge. ;j ,
J;.- -

:'i the best article suitable for Sunday rcadingj f

y.bfKitto's History Of Palestine, sm-il- l,

'
but

l)cst work ever written on Ihdt tvltctcstj

rtiou Ji iiiu B - j' f. I

jfF i the Best political article on the position fJ
t, i3 ?iVitH; tier true bolicy ahd the.relaliou RliCjSii,
tiijni to tWrbslpf the .Unction the slavery que

l!jnj i copy of the life and BpVecttei "bf thu hnil
M Lc. paihovin. J - j ;'-V- :; !; N.v

H. the best talc or! the Ladies' DepnftrnU oj

oun 'atera. topv..for-:i-
2 htohtlw of cither thj

tM'--i Book oc" Sartain's ..Union Magaiinc, ai
ie preferretb

r e
. tU t.oir nrtiV.tt-.n- .Mimn?. a cepy cacr ci

i cientific Amertcan and Hornets Neatj for- - (14

hs;r :
"

:.' !

TSTroKiur JAV V A NTI:i J
rrdent of an bid pamphlet: ofa lew pt'&l

nVA-ik- . Si Inrt n.irt AC it nliii li'il"
jh& i artds.of the subscfibora few months since j

il ie is,desirous &f obtaining", if pbssib'lej a'bonu
)ltl copy Oi tne, same, anu uisu a uupin-.uv.-.-,jr- v

J

of ovcalled 'Rbss' I'ainphlct; and contain, njoj,rI.
il1 of ah expedition aguinst tlio Cheoke'e in''
(tllel Indians, in . ,1776. ' : An Anriy iinderthvi

eel and Canti Pt'terX'linfbnt '

s creek,. YbrJi I)istrict:rf. (

tiHiSth jand went to AVni. Hall's crbsscd Broad
1 1 anoVenme to 4ono Moore s : then lOi WafohJ t '

rtirr LiwsoiPs fdrfe, and sS on Vest; u ( I, j

i length hrrQ'r out of provisions.
.

fhO cbmpany t -
-

tUned j and iiaving1 obtained a supply
,l

artr
"

d i I

U I the), 23J August Onv tiTc tame : oij.
dwiSth Ihev we're to iiiec't JctiV Willia InWiuheii. 1

tcis cor.lmanuer mention is also ni:i(jc oi,v.oi. . . )

ftH4 mter find Col. Hammond ; on. th 18th S- - pt. .

rmarciieu along inc. i.iinnsy .nvfj f"j'"
Qjai ty topit ajid fijidihg'l.lie iiortll nrKiy; had le.
tVit commanded; byUirigadicr Uencrai juiincv- - 4,.
ifli?; lb J started in- - nursuit of to ft, town M

rrir . .a :. . . x . .

JJI. d ;.JLan.nute?.wtiefqB the.yi torme, h HAgife'i
Jad Ihey wjrc in 'ormod -- that the north Army
ds bcwjbj
rii He 26th they came up , with that

Arny at a ttovn called Ilighwassah and encamp.- -

SI. i " X bis evening isays inc wriicr- - ciiii
fru era of Mr. ih II, a Presbyterian Minister bci

ftH thd- noth.Armvi'' The next morning both.-

Aiiies niarchcd tbgcUier jabout' half a niile and
seiKratcd; soon aftcr.which the fragment )n our '1

vrf ten and published at-- or neaf ho tineiof ih j

'tralsactions" : and probably sorrie tierc in 00I Ca.

Arf' person who will obtain a copy of tho fabove;,
jpafiphlet and fonvarJ it to RevlS.jL. M'atsoii. !

0eie1 S; C. to Rev". C..Johnston, pf tn Presid:iit
fliamspn at !)ayHlsorjuCplleg;ior to tticj ubscrU )

fT U in Staffs ville will confer a favor on. h!inj and ;

ta IWJ pUUUC. . jA i v -- - If I ; ;

I ierft is an anecdote, 'Wc jtlo not renicnibcr

&( e. sectr in print, related alibut a vc
. ..i J wh5 flouris.h'd in somelpaft of iw.rjigiaiii.I 1 1

ood manv years ago. One Sumlay inornjnc,s
ijing his larder fob lean hi furnish him a sati-Lor- y

VV.tV'6l Ii w scr.vaiitA dull, cu:
i.bov. it' sixfeeni to the sifnll of a ! ncigblxifini?

.1 1 r 1cner 01 11 iij n ime .Qt raut,'-tp- j procure u ueci
1.1k lor t e; iniiuVcr's morriing nieal But tin

I1TJ '

vr iid;t;in I ouhU.ri!i-n- fin I njj j

rii'it :ht .ni.tster h 'id' ,r :! ft i rh'd.-f'fi- , foll.-we- d Lhil
!tl. th.r JiiidJi.idrit i -- rercd th-- : door.n hen the min- -' j'

; ,j , ! V va v of c Ii re: n g ui' d cf ei no of b i r--, v

j.'f.n. I'xclmmXl, VVli; says Pinin K.''h 1

..... , i : ;
I. :.u kil, ii till. mrili i.iVs,'

.' 'i 'sujVp 4 thej'ieJtion w if v,Hrt!d M

,;,.. inivi."nr i in'-nr-in- r von n:iv n;ou jil iii-jv- .

. . ,." !' f 1. II C ,1 - '

scares. -- iiJsion i o!i-- j .,. .j. i, - . i

Co:toh Avill rise in 1 s: tfllli. In ivh:t mrmi
tic r., fli" J'aruf ?v Lxi discof . er a-h- u;' ite r?nic of
the' firs piougning.

VWhfvlis the nfv year, 1850, like
cause rt came urine nignt. ,

Whir is Browh'1!. like" a" certain .i

Roab Bridge? Because In Ml suJ!ehlf. ,

: Making together with the sum of 63,605,621 31
The increase of debt by the'Ioana attd j.

Treasury notes authorized by the V '

acts of July 22, 1846, i9th Janu- - ;'
'

ary, 1847, and March 31, 1848, "
. "

was ! - 40,000,100 00

The difference between these sums, viz : 31

was of course paid out of the reven-
ue (including balance on 1st 'April,. 1846, 563,-06- 1

30 premiums on loansjLfowards tho extraor-
dinary military and xavit expenses of the war.--- t

In addition to .these expenses (without" taking
into .the calcuiation sundry smaller itemsV the
number of military land ' warrants issuable under
the act of the 11th Februar', 1847, and the act
of August 10, 18 18,' is to be taken inlo considera-
tion. Under those acts, 65,171 warrants for 160
acres each, and 219 or 40 acres each, have alrea-
dy been issued. A Claims to the amount of 9,000
have been suspended or rejoe'ed,' and it is estima-
ted that the number of claims yet to be presented
will amount to 17,003.

The whole amount of warrants issuable under:
the act above mentioned'may, "therefore", .be esti-
mated as equal to 90,000 6f'l60acres each, which
at 8200each,

. i

"will amount to 18,000,000.
. -

Of
'

course, until ttiese warrants shall be exhausted a
Iare proportion of the revenue, from sales of pub
lic lands must be hereby diverted. ; ' '.

; My predecessor estimated the revenue fi-o- pub
lic lands, for the last fiscal year, to be received
al tlte Treasury, at 83,000,000. " ;

' I he, actual receipts at the: Treasury from that
source in the year ending 30th 1848 June were
83,328,042 53. ,f ;' ; i . ;

During the calendar years 1847 and '48, ! and
three quarters of 184,9, there were located for pa-rpt:- ts

onmihtar' bounty land warrants 5,025,4000
acres, amounting, at 82 25 per acre, to the surh
of 6,281,750, viz:' !

In 1847, , 239,880 acres, 8299,850 OGf

In '1848,. 2,288,960 acres 2,861, lOO 00
3 1 of 1849, 2,496,560 aires' 3,120,700 d0

5;025,400 6,281,750 00

The' receipts-a- t the Treasury from sales of pub
ic lands during the last fiscal ycar8l,698,959 55

It. is hot probable that additional sales would
lave been made to the full extent of the number

of acres located under the military, bounty land
warrant,' but I think it may be safely considered
that this source of revenue may be taken at near
ly 84,009,000; of which a part ts absorbed by

being the amount paid ami p; ya ble d u n rVgtlic p rc-sc- nl

fiscal year,) is'applicd lo the payment of in-

terest oiVt he loan and Treasury notes, under the
act o( January, 237,1847 and the remainder is
pledged to the extinguishment of the debt created
under that act. I estimate 82,000,000 pej annum
and the -- revenue from lands as diverted by, the
land warrants and the estingcishmcnf of debt.' !

During the last jiscal year there" jvcre; paid, un-

der stipulations in the treaty Avith Mexico sums
T

amounting in all-t- o 87,629,108. X
rublk; debt to the amount of 8790,566 30 (lnr

cluding Treasury botes received for ctistohii hm
land,) wrss also paid off or purchased out 'oT the
general- - funds of the Trcusnry . and extinguished,
besides 8352,500 of the stock .uhd, Treasury notes
issued under the ;act of 1847, purchased out of the
land fund and cancelled. Of these sums 8890,-17- 5

was new debt contracted since the commence-
ment of the war. v

Thtf balance in the Treasury on the 1st July
1849 was 82,184,964 23. :

.The aggi-cgat-
c of these sums, viz i

Balance in the Treasury on'lst JulV ;

'

1849 '
. .; 82,184,964 28

Payments under the treaty ; 7,629,108 00
Pjvmcpfs out of general fund on ac- - .

co'mt of deb : .
- .790,566 39

Land fund diverted . .
2,000,000 00

A met! n ting io 13,604,938 67

and wculd have made a balance in the Treasury,
to. that amount on the 1st July, 1849,' had none
of thehi been applied' to the extraordinary purpo-

se ab.ve designated. . i
' .

- During the current fiscal yerr there will be rc-quir-

in May next, for the payment pf an instal-

ment to Mexico, three rhillibris five hundred and
forty thousand dollars, apd the land revenues, es-

timated as diverted, will be two millions dollars
making-togethe- r five million five-hundre- and for- -'

tyjhousand dollars ; which added to the aforesaiu
surh of twelve million six hundred and four thou-

sand six hundred and thirty eight dollars and;six-tv-scver- i"

cents, would make eighteen million 'ons
hundred and forty four thousand six hundred and.1

thirty eight hundred dollars and sixty-seve- n cents
from" which deducting tho estimated deficit on the
1st July, 1830 df five million eight hundred and

'twenty-eigh- t thousand one hundred-- , xfrtd twenty-on- e

dollars and sixty-si- x cents, would have left an
estimated balance in the Treasury on that day, of
twelve million three hundred and sixteen thousand
five hundred and seventeen dollars and one. cent.
Adding, to that balance the instalment to Mexico,
due in185l, three million three hundred and six-

ty thousand, and the revenue from lands diverted
two million dollars, would made an aggregate of
seventeen million, six hundred -- and,. seventy-si- x

thousand five hundred and cTCntccn dollars and
one cent; from which deducting the estimated de-

ficit on the lit J;ily, 1851, 'ten million five hun-

dred and. forty-seve- n thousand ninety-tw- o. dollars
and scveritv-thrc- c cents, would have made art es-

timated bafance in the Treasury, on that day of
seven million otic hundred twenty-nin- e thousand

.

cents.
.Tlie Secretary then proposes that authority bo

given to raise such sum, not exceeding j sixteen
mil-io- five hundred thousand dollars, as may be
found necessary, from, tirrle to time, by the. issuo of
stock, or Treasury notes, on such' terms' of inter-

est (hot exceeding six per ccn'v.)tand repayment
as tlie President in his discretion sh.ill. previous
to' their being issued, "think fit to order. .

To provide tor the. iiutalment due 'Mexico in

the fiscal year ending Sprh June, 1852 ; to secure
means for the extinguishment of the public debV

for all tho expendituresand to ensure a stillieiency
of the Government, it will be necessary,; in the

rpin:on of. the Sccrftary, to adopt measures for

i

;.v ;
.

im

h(;r jiwho wMs. jdrrndy !h, la'rg Jv 'he credif.i"
cU rgvm in to VI tnis'ing' him anv fur-nailsa'- nd

j.J r" w;,hr p , vm-i- if ol uU deb'?; refuto H
... hbyjhave ir.-.Vit- . - The s'TV'mf, thinking ,

-. .. fl....i..k. .. i..-.r.- .i .villi i.i:t ill n m

y h'-.- fl T : 'imrfes in FtoriMa, 1703,troops have cplleeied jjwro . vrrtn. v-- .c. --

within the ihonth ofSeptember last a lorC2 clSee the. esVnwfestha
under .iiuivfRT inn voKR,. tc;v, imiuii. i'i'u u t

, ...I..J1 IT I

lr r rrnilrill deeds. .1..tUC WietCllCU OMlClM at.
2ed his man by the collar, uiid;knnoun :cd al ld!.:

ii ; '": -
: ; - - ,lows

VAv your fare; or 1 'II:. hut! vbd aslrore ! : J.'ri
your baggage . stick you Jx ' l OJU 111

jernaj scoundrel !' V

Keep cool H- - ahd take a :ig-i- r V was

the most unexpected reply of the povVf passenger
H -- gave but one iqok more, ana coiiapu
amid the shouts ot the crowd. J

. .

;.
' I J f

It was WmchcIIiths rrtltmcj Ruiialo Conner.

snfiieient tci irive coiifiden;c to the inhabitancc. find.

promote th$ migraticnof the indians. The ui.dKihs

have arranged a meeting In council :to deternjiine

on the sublet of migration. V ! ; .
;

1 I

iFrom the proffers of peace lately; nvide by the
Camanchb' nation, and t hei j determination to. .retain
from farther depredations upon our citizens, it if be
lieved that the regular troops in texas. will (bc shffi-cie- nt

for any emergency ikely te arise. - j

Within ithe last Spring, arrangements were
to place a regiment of mounted men on the , route
to Oregnii;

1

1'
' Kyi -


